Dedicated to our Mothers.

JUST AN OLD TIME SONG.

Words by J. WILL CALLAHAN.

Music by PAUL PRATT.

Valse Lento.

Andante.

1. I had wandered from the city, Down a quiet shady way,
Past a quaint, old-fashion'd farmhouse, Just at voice so sweet and clear,
Took me back again in fancy To the
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closing of the day; Through a window, framed with roses, Sending gold-en yes-ter-year; I could see a girl-ish fig-u-ure, in the forth a perfume rare, Came a song of wondrous beau-ty, Floating out up-on the air—twi-light once a-gain, As she stood when last we par-ted, And she sang that old refrain.

Chorus.
Valse Lento.
(with feeling)

'Twas just an old time song, Of the long ago,
Bringing to mind each fa-mil-iar

Just An Old Time Song.
face, Of the friends I used to know; Just an old time song, But I'll hear it my whole life long;

It was "Just a song at twilight," Just an old time song... Just an song.

Just An Old Time Song. 4
Just An Old Time Song.
Male Quartette.

Arr. by MILTON AGAR.

1st Tenor.

2nd Tenor.
(Lead.)

Baritone.
Bass.

old time old time song, Of the long a - long a - go,

'Twas just an old time song, old time song, old time song, of the long a - long a - go,

old time old time song, Of the long a - long a - go,

Bringing to mind each fa - mil - iar face, Of the friends I used to know, used to know,

Bringing to mind each fa - mil - iar face, Of the friends I used to know, Just an

Bringing to mind each fa - mil - iar face, Of the friends I used to know, used to know,

Bringing to mind each fa - mil - iar face, Of the friends I used to know, Just an

old time old time song. But I'll hear it my whole life long. whole life long. It was "Just a

old time old time song. But I'll hear it my whole life long. whole life long. It was "Just a

old time old time song. But I'll hear it my whole life long. whole life long. It was "Just a

song at twi-light? Just an old time song, old time song. Just an song, old time song.

song at twi-light? Just an old time song, old time song. Just an song, old time song.

song at twi-light? Just an old time song, old time song. Just an song, old time song.

song at twi-light? Just an old time song, old time song. Just an song, old time song.